http://calculationnation.nctm.org/ Calculation Nation® is a free education service that uses the
power of the Web to let students play games and challenge opponents from anywhere in the world.
At the same time, students are able to challenge themselves by investigating significant
mathematical content and practicing fundamental skills.

https://figurethis.nctm.org/index.html Figure This! demonstrates challenging middle school
mathematics and emphasizes the importance of high-quality math education for each and every
student. Find interesting math challenges that middle-school students can do at home with their
families.

https://www.nctm.org/coremathtools/ Core Math Tools is a downloadable suite of interactive
software tools for algebra and functions, geometry and trigonometry, and statistics and probability.
The tools are appropriate for use with any high school mathematics curriculum

TEAMS Distance Learning Library for K-12 Educators
Based out of Los Angeles, CA
https://www.nctm.org/tmf/library/view/3029.html

http://readwritethink.org/ {Published by NCTE
https://ncte.org/resources/resources-virtual-instruction-online-learning/#activities
https://ncte.org/resources/resources-virtual-instruction-online-learning/#resources

https://www.archives.gov/education/distance-learning/elementary.html

Distance Learning Tips From One Teacher to Another
https://www.pbs.org/education/blog/distance-learning-tips-from-one-teacher-to-another

35 USEFUL REMOTE LEARNING RESOURCES
https://luckylittlelearners.com/35-useful-remote-learning-resources/

Zaner Bloser Resources:
Lori from Zaner Bloser sent a list of Usernames and Passwords that are free for 90 day use. Please feel
free to share this with your staff. They will need to log in through the : MyZBPortal.com to access these
free resources.
Here is an additional list for Handwriting practice and Highlights offerings.

Click to Download

Manuscript Practice Pack
Manuscript Paper Templates
Cursive Practice Pack
Cursive Paper Templates
Grade K Activities
Our parent company Highlights for Children has hours of free videos with activities for kids at
their YouTube channel - bit.ly/HighlightsKidsYouTube . Also the additional Highlights for Children
resources can be found listed below, feel to share this with your teachers at your district:
Free printable pages from our workbooks on the Highlights Facebook page
Free activities, games, crafts and more on HighlightsKids.com
Free activities and resources for parents on Highlights.com/Parents
Engaging digital play on HiddenPictures.com or any of our apps, available in the App Store or on
Google Play

If you have any questions or need any additional materials, please let me know.

Lori Mattessino
Supplemental Sales Consultant
401 318-0286
Direct: 800 248.2568 ext 2518
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